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Mrs . PAULINE HALL, 1606 Pratt, Apartment 6, advised
she has been acquainted with JACK RUBY for approximately 6
years . She stated she has worked for JACK RUBY and EVE
GRANT, his sieten on infrequent occasions over that periol
of time .
Mra . HALL said she is probably ae close a friend
an EVE GRANT has .
She Bald her employment with them would
have been mostly on weekends'when, for reason or another,
they needed her to help them -.
Mrs . HALL pointed out that work has been quite
infrequent and said she had seen very little of JACK RUBY
during the past six years . She pointed out, however, that
Mrs . GRANT had an operation on approximately November 6,
1963, and that she, Mrs . HALL, took over the .operation of
the Vegas Club, 3508 Oaklawn, until Mrs . GRANT recovered .
Mrs . HALL said since November 6, 1963, she has seen
JACK RUBY more frequently and estimated she'has seen him
iWroximately three times -a week since,November 6, 1963 .
She said RUBY has been coming by the club since
November 6, 1963, and would MC" floor shows on Friday
and Saturday nights at the Vegas Club . Mrs . HALL said she
last saw JACK RUBY on the Thursday night before the
President's assassination on Friday, November 22, 1963 .
She stated she has not seen him since that time .
Mrs . HALL, who had been present during the
interview with Mrs . GRANT at Mrs . GRANT's request, said
that she had talked with Mra . GRANT on Friday and Saturday,
November 22 and 23, 1963 . She informed that Mrs . GRANT
furnished her the same information on Friday and Saturday
that she furnished to the interviewing Federal Bureau of
Investigation Agents when Kra . GRANT was interviewed .
Mrs . HALL said she never discussed political matters
with JACK RUBY and did not know what his thinking was
regarding political matters . Sts did state she never received
any indication he had any foreign or communistic sympathy .
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Mrs . HALL advised she never saw JACK RUBY with a
gun but that he often carries money .
Mrs . HALL was questioned r^gardlng an individual
named"LARRY" who Mrs . GRANT had stated was with RUBY between
the time of the President's assassination and the time
RUBY allegedly shot OSWALD . She said she had talked with "LARRY"
over the telephone on one or twn occasions, and had seen him
on approximately two occasions for a short period of time .
She said it Is her understanding "LARRY' tok
$5 .00 either from one of the businesses or from RUBY and
left . She stated this apparetly was Saturday morning,
.November 23, 1963 .
She described him as being approximately 23-24 years,
white male, 5'10", 155 pounds, brown hair and with no
front teeth . She said he was "creepy" and, in effect,
"looked like a bum ."
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She advised that although she carrot 4wear that JACK RUBY
did not know LEE HARVP'Y OSWALD . she la positive that, he
never saw OSWALD before the assans .tnation . She was most
emphatic in this statement, although she admitted she could
not definitely state he was not associated with OSWALD .
She stated JACK RUBY is a higb.ly emotional person and
is almost as emotional as EVE :RANr, his sister .
Mfrs . HALL said that if RUBY hates s person he "really hates
him but "if he likes you, he will give you the shirt
off his back ." She stated it is a generally accepted fact
among his acquaintances that on many oc .^,aslon3 RUBY would
start out with considerably r.Gney to pay bills but would
end up being unable tolAy them because he would give away
about $100 .00 a day to persona he felt were reedy .
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